
I HE CAUCASIAN.
Cotton Bagging Free.

OTHER AND CtfiLO.
A iBtttbcr with babe in arm ia an

object acrd ia tb-olo- poetry and
practical life, la no olbrr ltm of

The Peoples Paper.

'THE CAUCASOACJo
sssa SBsaaasvakjaakSkA

Tho leading Kcforni Paper of North Caro-Un- a,

a champion of popular right anil
honest government.

RAILWAY CLERKS FOR A PENSION.

Thy Voto fmr KHlmNit t
mm m&O m M oato.

Pkiladkli-sia- , June 17Tbe Nat-ton- al

Association of Railway I'oetal
Clerks was ornewhat dilatory Id be-
ginning tbefr second daj's session
and the entire morning was spent in
receiring reports of committees. Theways and means committee reported
favorably tbe bill which has been un-
der consideration by tbe committee
and now pending in Congre, provid-
ing for a general increase of salaries,
more even distribution of hours andmore rapid promotion. Tbe commit-
tee on the relief bill recommend thatthe bill committed to it for considera-
tion, providing that after twenty-fk- e

years each clerk be retired on $50 a
month, be amended by striking out theyears of service and retiring each clerkat tbe age of sixty years is desired by
such clerk.

Most Tfeke tho Coos qaeoes.
Some days ago President McKin-le- y

passed through Asheville on his
trip to and from the Nashville Ex-
position. Near Asheville i Bilt-mor- e,

the grand palace and grounds
of one of the Vandt rbilts. It seems
that the PresJdent wanted to see the
mansion and either applied fr or
was grant d "permission" to see it.
One of the managers of tbe place, in
arranging to show the President's
party through, antonnced that
newspaper men would not be admit-
ted. Mr. McKinley said that news-
paper men made up a part of his
party, and if they were not admit-
ted he would not visit the place.

What a beautiful wrangle this
was between the President of the
United States, and the employee of a
great money king.

A hot shot of comment has been
made on the episode. Here are some
samples:
From the Louisville Courier Journal. I

A contemporary says that every
newspaper man in the McKinley
party will Lave a chance to make
the owner of Biltmore regret the er-
ror of his Englii-- h agent in offering
an insult to the newspaper men tf
the party. He will; but if he em-
braces that chance he will do some-
thing to prove that the action of the
agent was not such a great rror,
after all.
From the Chicago Record. 1

It is announced that President
McKinley has been insulted by the
refusal of a lackey at the Vander-bi- lt

home at Asheville to entTtain
some of the members of the Presi-
dent's traveling party.

It may be remarked that when a
President of the United Statep, re-
turning from a public ceremonial,
accepts permission to view tbe glo-
ries of a millionaire's private home
while the owot-- r is away, leavicg a
lackey iu charge, ho must accept
also what comity tbe larkey is
pleased to affoid. Viidrbilt had
not proffered an invitation for the
President to become his honored
guest. He had given "permission"
for the President to call on his
lackey, who would obligingly unlock
the doors and let the Chief Magis-
trate admire the furniture.

If the lackey got bumptious, he
was only playing a lackey's part.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkt & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,
Panther Krauch Township Ahead

Panther Branch seems to have a
"cinch" on prizes for early crops.
Mr. James A. Higgs, of Raleigh,
last year offered half a dozen or
more prizes for the first of various

PROSPECTUS FOR 1807.
O corps of able contributor and special

LrA correspondents will bo employed.
Every department will bo improved and
new ones added. l l l

The grtat battle of th peopla against plytocrau.of tb saaaaoa agaiaattbeclasaM, isoo. It will ovvrr sad till tbe propla triaapb aad tkcause of Justice is fully eatablibHl.

Cootie 3rd from M pL
cocqaeat aod test apremacy on th
aeaa with England and every other
country for trrit-ry- . If th United
State er start on this bw road
it will man an eatir ehaag of oar
policy with far-rebia- g and very
ondesirabl cocm qiene, w fear.
in abort, cot a msgl good reaaoa
ha yet bn advanced by any on
for taking cbarjre of the itlatd
mat could for a moment W!f h
against tbe anpartnt if not evident
objection. There i a 'eat in th
meal tub" and sooner or later it will
appea".

Senator Teller who has boen ab-e- ct

daring all tf tk present ses-
sion made hi first appearance on
the floor of the Senate last week.

Senator Tillman' resolution to in-
vestigate the sugar scaadal is atill
smothered in committee.
COTTOX BAOOI'G OH THE TZXK LIST.

The tariff duties placed on cotton
bagging and the various kind of
jute cloth and burlap used for cot
ton barging, guano sacks, wheat
sacks, '.tc., in the pending tariff bill
was u direct tax on the farmer.
There are practically no j ite indus-
tries in this country to protect to
there is no excuse for such a duty
even from a protective standpoint.
A hard fight was made in the Seca'e
on Saturday acrainst thess dntie.
and on an ay and nay vote para-
graphs 331), 341 and 342 f the pend-
ing bill which covers these articles
was stricken out acd rut n the free
list. The vote g'.otd tlirtyone to
twenty-eigh- t Every I'opulist.Silver
Republican arid Democrat voted to
put these articles on the fret list.

:u-To-r.- sc tor - ctuts.
Guarantee J tobacco habit . inakn vrrak

menalrong. LiooU pure. SOc.fl. Ail .si

PENSIONS EXEMPT FROM TAXATION.

New York's Attorney General Replies to
ameroDilDqglrisi on the Subjects.

Albany, N. Y., June 17. Because of
the numerous inquiries made for in-
formation as to the right to assess
pension money or property purchased
with pension money, Attorney Gen-
eral Hancock baa prepared an exhaus-
tive opinion on the question, in
which, after citing the various laws
and court ruling on the question, he
hold, in line witb court decisions, that
pension money and property bought
with pension money are exempt fr m
taxation, and iurtber holds that "real
property purchased with pension
money is not exempt from taxation
until application under oath has been
made to the assessors and allowed, as
provided by law."

"Only nervous" is a sure indication
that the blood is not pure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and
cures nervousness.

BAPTIST CHURCH DESTROYED.

A Severe Storm In West Durham Last
Friday Might.

At 6 o'clock last Friday a cyclone
swept over West Durham. Tne
Baptist church was completely
wrecked. The large two-stor- y stor-
age house of the Erwiu cotton mills
was blown down and the stacks of
cotton cloths stored there wero soak-
ed with rain. Several small cot-
tages were blown down and much
damage done in a lesser degree. No
fatalities were reported.

GOLD DLST.

Old housekeepers will tell
glass. You know it breaks

OLD
Washing

makes glassware brilliantly

TIIK CATCaHIAN will U4 la tbearousing aod odaratieg tbo p-o- pU. la d
I'urinv ipjear or IW,urn run i os lue battle. In

Tocatiog tbe principle or ib
and corruption THE At
uncompromising:.

THE UHI.ERSITT. i

r orT-i- en w-b- r. it) tdaf.i summer retool lol, t. board
$4 a oib.trro brief cuvr. thro
rail roars , It a ad radical ectrosOe
and school of pharmacy, tiradwatrourr opa to women. m mm r arltoot
for tracber. harbip aid loaaa
fcr th aeedj. .Idjr.

I KKtIr XT Al l.r.KW IK
Cbpl lltll. N.c.

Vitality u Rosforcd.

rtlltR i aai Mmni ta 0I4 or wtm tmm mteT pmumu; mw4 mm lo mIIrifuruus Mat katferers truss

Varicocele,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Night Looseo,
akd other waavmo

lor.ASKS should writ to rue for adrxre.I have been a close student for man year
of tbe ubject of weaknena in men. Um factwas a sufferer myself. Too bashful toaeek the aid of older tuea or refutable hy-ictan- s.

1 inveatifted the subject der-pl-

an discovered a simple, but tuoat remarka-bly sucormful remedy that completely cared
mm. and fully develop me from a sunken,
stunted condition to natural atrenjrtL and
aiae.

I want every youD or ol.l man to know
about iU I take a personal interval in suchcaaea and no one need hesitate to writ uas all communication are held trietly L

I scad full information of thUremeiy absolutely free of coot iKt not pntt off. but wriu me fully at once; you will
y blsas the day you did so. Addma.

osinf stamp,
THOMAS SLATER. Bos W7S.

Kalaaaasoo. Irk.
Shipper of Famous Kalamasoo Calory.

Execution Sale !

Y virtue of an execution iuedB by the Superior court of Wake
county in ibe cp of Martha II.

liiake vs. I. Columbus Blake and oth-
ers, I will on Monday the 12th day of
July, ly.C, at 12 o'clock M, at the court
house door of said courtly, sell to thehighest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and in-
terest which the defendants, I . Colum-
bus Blake, A. .J. Blake, John Blake
and Solomon Blake, have in the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a maple on the north
bank of Mine Creek about 3 poles
above the road leading from Kaleigh to
Tippers Cross lioads, thence north '4
degrees east, 113 poles to a pine stump,
thence north 8S 3-- 4 degrees west, lly
poles to a stake and pointers, thence
south 213 poles to a stake, thence eat
25 poles to a poplar on said Mine
Creek near the lower end of a bluff.
rnence up the various courses of said
creek to tbe beginning, being one
hundred and ten acres more or less.
the same being the lands conveyed to
Marriena Blake by Josenb Andrews
and wife by deed recorded in Book 44,
on page b2V, m tbe otlice of Register of
Deeds for U'ake county.

IIAM. T. JOXES,
Sheriff Wake Co.

June 3 t.d.s

GOLD DUST.

you that hot water "rots'
glass.

Powder
clean in warm water or cold.

Boston, Philadelphia.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

The principal feature for tbe paper for the coat I eg trar sav booutlined as follows:

Political News.
Imperial attention will be devoted to political aews. All Isaport.ant events in tbe prorress or decline of parties la tbe L'ai'ed huteewill be chronicled. Kspreial attention will be Ukea Lo been tbe read-ers of Til K CAUCASIAN fully informed oa political evenU tbattrannpire In our own Hlate, We will give wben possible tbe news tbattbe partisan papers suppress.

Stato Legislative Reports.
THE GEXEKAI. ASSEMBLY OF NOKTI1 CAROLINA will be

in session in January and tbe people will desire to bo I formed of tbework of tbat body. THE CAUCASIAN will present It readers witba full and non-partis- an report of its proceedings and will not sMpproMtbe truth.

United States Congress.
TirE CAUCASIAN has secured tbe services of one of tbe fore-mo- st

writers, and he will send weekly letters containing all tbe Inter,
estin news of the Nation's capital. In addition Senator Itutler willcontribute weekly article besides editorials, thaa snaking mmr
Congressional report full and interesting.

.'h, S. C, June 21, 1897.

b-Titr 111 arrrar will

. renew AT ONCE, other- -

will Of compelled to cut!
' r.'ir names from our mailing;

I'lftn remit at once. 5
IVC O'O' O'O'
HOW TORINO OUT.

tmttle or common water gtami
urine and let it stand twenty-- r

- iionrx; a nediment or settling in- -
i " a ilirail condition of the

k "V. When urine Main linen it
- Mtive evidence of kidney trouble.

I rre(ijent denire to urinate or pain
h the tark, i alao convincing proof

f a 'he kidnejn and bladder are out
order.

WHAT TO IMl.
t here in comfort in the knowledge

ii oTten exprewned, that Ir. Kilmer'
vamp-ltoo- t, the great kidney remedy
'ill every wish in relieving pain in

hark, kidneyx, liver, bladder and
part of the urinary pannages. It

,.rr-"- ' inability to bold urine and
it pain in pacing it, or bad

,:.vt lollowing use of liquor, wine or
hH.r , nd overcomes that unpleasant

i'y of being compelled to get up
mil';, m during the night to uri-- i
til''' h mild and the extraordinary

' -i-wamp-Koot i noon realized.
- the highest for it wonder-- r
- nf tlie mortt diritresNing case.

II v nfd a medicine you rdiould
li.V- .- t ' lHf. .Sold by druggists,
.r. --

fr....

!) vuti4 and one dollar. For a
l.uMIe and pamphlet, both sent

, m ill, mention I iik Caccahian
Sti.l I your full post-otllc- e address On

M !l Kilmer t ., ISinghampton, X.
V. i in- - iroirietorn f this raner
tin f the genuinenesfl of this

A NEW TELEPHONE LINE.

. itfliiK Itnllt From Kalelg-- to a
il

-- ,..l t r: II bIiI nixl Pin I.vI.
ih ' soon to be connected by
in- - with turner. Auburn. Clav- -

t'lti w il.-o- in Mills. Selma. Smithlleld
H'l'l ti' l'vel. The Tine Level,
Mint I,!,,-I- I and Selma part of the line

li'.V fing built. Work on this is
eti w :i h gin soon an that i complet-
ed - a private enterprise, the ex-(it- -ii

Kt i ng hurne by Mr. Will Wynne,
i.f tli .h it, and Mr. Kd. Kgerton, of

Mr Wynne is now engaged
mi h i ting the li newt long-distan- ce

made. N'o expense will be
i:ir. I to iniike it one of the best longt-

ime me lines in the South.

BSST ON EARTH.
' My Mood was in a very bad condi-lin- n

and 1 had eruptions all over my
hmly. I took a few bottlen of Hood's

la and it entirely cured me.
I Im e not had any trouble with impure
lilon I since thattime. I believe Hood'
Sar-.f- i inri I la to be the best purilleron
("trili" J os urn T.Josks, Henderson,
N. '.

ll"ot s I'ili.s are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
m-- yet elllcient.

A Novel Hacgestlon.
xv. Dr.W. S. Creasv. of Winston.

lias created no little consternation
among the courting folks in Winstou

1 he Sentinel tells a suggestion made
by Dr. Creasy as follows:

"In his Sunday night sermon Dr.
reasy rererreu to tne newspaper

prietioe or printing the names of at
tpmlants upon dances and pointed out
now the people of the world comment
fil upon the fact that often in these
lit were the names of professing
Hiristians. In this connection the
il'ii tur made the novel suggestion that
wIihii there are young lady visitors
in t tie city the newspapers state
wli.it church they attended the previ-
ous Sunday, together with their es-'ort-

The Sentinel cheerfully opens
it rolumns to sujh reports, if the
tf nil doctor and the other ministers
will f e that they are furnished.

T Cure Const Ipntloti forever.
T i ' i ;irets t'untlv Cathiirtitf. 10c or S5c.

l; l i l ,ul to cure, Urutrcists refund uiuuty.

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP SCHOOL FUND.

Any Tow nthlp that Votes m SnerUl grbool
T win Oet Duplicate Amount from
th Mint.
State Treasurer Worth last week

rofeivo-- the followiacr letter from
. I. li. Divis. of Swain conntv :

"Tim commissioners have called
i election to vote on the school tax.

t they vote the tax, I want to know
" the State will be able to pay its

proji'Ttionat part as prescribed by
the new law."

The Treasurer has replied to Mr.
tin? a

"Ye, the State has made provis
ion t nav all or anv nart of tha

authorized bv the last Qen- -
ral A setubly. Tho State will pay

the siinti amount that rnrr eommn- -
n'ty will assess itself within the lim- -
itil ft t'--.e law."

t . , . ....u wiu te remembered that at a
-- tu meeting the State Board
f Hl i.'itiin made arrangements

wat'te'oy .")0.(K0 could be borrowed
Irjni tii-.- State Educational Fand in
Fn th ireneral State Fund should
P'.Ot ti salVieiant tn r.av oil tha mnnor" f J " J

a:i"i variom townships may be- -
K'Oii.. e'ltitlpit tr nnrtar iYta snAoiji.1

t s law for schools. -

if Tha Itaby In Treth,
"i:re ami use that old and well

.. ... .t ln, i 5 Lf It 9 UUU 11- 1-

N,i vi;rr, f,,r children teethin?. It
e it t. tht fhilif aurtpna thtt o--n m

t'l pain. cures wind collio and
. th. ll4t rama.W fi.pHia.pkna . Tnan." .V..J. 1.1. u I III i u w v
fj-- " cents a bottle.

IMiln't V. nt Cjeloo.
i ro;9itutioi.

It;-- 'fiu' a tormer earthquake that
, thu Sfatp. a colored parson

to '.I - ' V i n I. in a DAnlli mnaf CI jnrm a I

""iV ti inuutln. . I

iauk. ud Bam i
I., w.1, come down en shake

l'Ts un: LawJ, ketch holt
ir . .. em twell uey noi- -

r
)

t iHu thu earth trembled, the
locked kuI the kerosene

tiiM.1 over an I was shattered
t l" -- r. Tae parson lifted his

F) the reeling roof and contin- -
led .

I.?. ."r. Iawd; dat'll do now. Dis
ll ll in'j . l LU.tlll.iu a LUIgulJT SU&C&llU I

" Htes To The West.
ii..' (ne Miiinn.i ra.:n u.iin...

i.'iih to Kansas tv,tw liMi- - sr
' ' - u (villurAdit Snrinvi n,1 Ibncur

. l.ouistu Grand Junction Col.
nr. i.oui to Salt Lake Utah
iL. l.nilll-- M L : A. 11 . it
- uo move rales will be on

d ni' . th and th. July lt,
'.ii " " pyint 'med t St.

Particulars, address,
A. A. Oallaqhkr,

Southern Pasaenrer Areat.

latin ao an men
r nearly acre.

AU re pcl, if not
adore, a mother
aod tab. Xa-tionah- ty,

creed,
color and rcDn-tiooalit- y.

all rive
place to tbe ar7ec
tioo which every
well balanced
mind feel toward
the sanctity of
honest maternitr.

A wife without a baby ia to be pitied.
A wife with a healthy baby it congrat-
ulated by every one. Catarrh of tbe
pelvic organ is tbe mot common
cause of sterility.

Mr. I. M.Crinlth, Cambridge, ffeb,
write: lam 30 year old and bad
never bad acy children; but aieee be-
ginning your Pe-ra-n- a I gave birth to
a nd baby girl. 8be i npw nix
months old and weigh 25 pounds. My
friends were all surprised. Some
would not believe U until they came
to see me. My husband says he never
saw such a change in any one an therewa in me."

Mrs. E. E. Thomas. Alpha, Mo.,
write: "1 bad given up all hope of
ever getting well. I bad tried o much
medicine. My neighbors thought I
was nearly dead with consumption. 1

commenced taking Pe-ru-- na accord-ing to directions. That was two year
ago. A year ago last November I gave
birth to a nd baby boy, who is
well and hearty; and I am doirg tny
own houte-work- . I can never give
i ioo great praise."

Dr. Llartman baa lately written a
treatise on the diseases of women. It
will be sent free to any address by The
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.
Meeting- - r Board or Ceinmissloners or

Agriculture.
The Commissioners of the Board

of Agriculture met in regular session
in this city Tuesday, June 13, hold-
ing until Friday morning.

Hon. Walter Montgomery, of the
Supreme Court, administered tbe
oath to the members of the. Board
and to the new Commissioners of
Agriculture and th Secretary.

The bid of the White-Rickl- e Fur-nitnr- e

Company to furnish twenty-seve- n

new show-case- s for the annex
to the State Museum was accepted.

The Board decided to retain Sec-
retary Bruner thirty days to aid the
new officers in getting started with
the work. A rising vote of thanks
was given Mr. Bruner for the eff-
iciency he has shown in the work of
the department, and he was elected
honorary director of the mustuai, as
was also Commissioner Mewborne.
State Geologist Holmes and Secre-
tary Ramsey are the directors

The contract with the A and M
College to analyze fertilizers was con-
tinued. The following chemists were
elected, to be utder control of the
Board of Commissioners ; Messrs. J.
D. Huffham, Jr., Professor Blair, L.
G. Kelly.

Mr. James M. Allen, of Rutherford
county, was elected a special clerk in
charge of the circulation of the
monthly bulletin, which is to be in-
creased largely, not to exceed 50,000
copies.

Mr. H. E. King, of OjsIow county,
was elected chief clerk in the fertil-
izer department of the Experiment
Station. H. H. Brimley was re-
elected eurator of the "Museum and
his salary increased from $900 to
$1,000. Ned Shore, of Yadkin coun-
ty, was elected usher in the Museum
at $30 per month.

Messrs. J. D. Maultsby, J. K. Joyce
and Howard Browing, of the Baard,
were elected a comnittee on immi-
gration.

Mr. J. M.Allen resigned as a mem-be- i
of the Board's finance committee,

and Mr. J. R. Joyce was elected to
take his place.

Much other important work wa3
done, but was of a routine nature.
The Board will meet again in Octo-
ber.

North Carolina Monazlte.
News and Observer.

The News and Observer is in re-
ceipt of a small bottle of North Car
olina monazite, with compliments of
Prof. J. A. Holmes, State Geologist.
Monazite, it will be remembered, is
tbe rare mineral used in the manu- -

iaciure oi ine new vveisDacn gas
burner. It is found principally in
western North Carolina, where it has
been found more profitable to gather
it than to hunt for gold. It is much
heavier than ordinary sand, and is
therefora easily washed out of the
soil. It has a greenish-gol- d color,
and the single crystals are extremely
beautiful. It has attracted much
attention at all the expositions and
at the World's Fair.

Has a Cotton-O- U Trust Been Formed ?

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 18.
A secret meeting of cotton-oi- l men
has jist been heM at Lookout Inn.
the proceedings of which the attend
ing members have declined to give
out. Enough has been learned, how
ever, to state that the question of
prices and production was consid-
ered, and that a quasi

.
trust was dis- -

1 IT 1 .1cassea. whether it was tormed or
not is not definitely known.

Lord Chatham said : "You cannot
indict a wbole nation." A very few
moneyed men who believe the world
is theirs because they have the most
of the money in it, should remember
the people are necessary to keep it
running, and some day they. may
take a notion to all violate the law
at the Fame time. Ottawa Journal.

SHOT BROTHER BY BAD AIM

Hiss Jackson Then Aimed Better and
Pierced Her Slanderer.

Pakis, Tex., June 17. Ed Kilgore, a
contractor and builder ,met death at the
bands of Miss Jackson and her three
brothers to-da-y. Kilgore was sitting
n tne waiting-roo- m at Ladonia station

when Miss Jackson accompanied by
a sister and three brothers, entered, the
men taking positions at the doors. Tbe
girl drew a revolver and fired at Kil
gore. The bullet went wild and struck
her brother, Brode Jackson, in bis
forehead, killing him instantly.

Kilgore passed down tbe railroad
track behind some freight cars. But
Jackson, another brother, intercepted
him and shot him in tbe back. After
Bud Jackson emptied bis revolver
Miss Jackson wa'ked up and fired
three more shots into Kilgore, ex
claiming: "You coward, jou have
slandered ne long enough."

Examination snowed that nine snots
bad taken effect, any one of which
would have proved fatal.

Insane From Mo qnlto Bite.
Niw Yoek, June 17. The bite of a

mosquito was the cause of a man being
sent to the insane pavilion at Belle- -
vue Hospital to-da-y. Carmine Lepre,
a bootblack, forty-tw- o years o'd. a few
days ago was bitten on iii haml hy a
mosquito, lie scratched if nm,i u
bled. A few hours after that his band
began to swell, and continued to do so
ontiLit was almost twice'rts natural

ma a a a aa,
Bize. adb aweuing vxtenae" m
arm and there were red streaks under
the akin.- -

Letters From tho People.

rerorra rnovenieiis, ia rtpuaing fraud
ASlA will bm lgocsja. fearUa aa4

Issues.

Pattern Department.

Subscribers will bare an opportunity to exchange Inforaaatioa
and opinions on all topics of Interest through abort letters pablisbed
under this head.

World's News in Brief.

eutifu! ejrea grow dull and dim
A the wm years Heal away,

lieautlful, willowy forma ao alim
I.oe fairneaa with every day.

But he atill ia queen and hath charm to
pare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is aa old as ehe
looks," eays tho world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

HEAVY STORMS

Ilotb Sides of th Ocean A Fair Utter
ly Demolished Roofs Fly Through tho
Air Boys Marled and Killed Voder
Wrecked HaUdlngs

Great and destructive storms are
occurring on both sides of the ocean.

t Paris, last week, a cyclone Rtruck
fair

.
which was in progress. Every--

a m mumming was morally aemoiisbed. Two
hundred trees were uprooted. The
roof of a fire works factory was blown
oft, a tall chimney was blown down
and the boiler exploded, killing sev-
eral persons and injuring fifteen. It

estimated that throughout the dis-
trict over which ihe cyclone moved
at least twenty persons were killed
and ninety injured.

The scene is now one of widespread
and appalling desolation. Every
booth, van and merry-go-roun- d in
the fair was smashed and a circular
railway was ruined.

In the distance the cyclone pre-
sented the appearance of a cloud of
smoke going from the southwest t
northoast. Roofs were seen flying
in the air like kites. A May-pol- e,

fifteen yards long, was carried over
the tops of houses contiguous to the
fair grounds.

Ambulances and forty carriages
are now searching for the dead and
wounded. The people are complete-
ly dazed, and women and children
can be seen sitting weeping upon the
doorsteps.

STORM AT MADRID.

Madrid, June 18. Violent hail
and rain storms have swept the
province of Sagoyia, in the old Cas-
tle district. Crops have been ruined,
houses have been flooded, and cattle
and goods have been carried away
by the floods. The people are panic-stricke- n.

A WIHTERN TWISTER.
Lincoln, III., June 18. A tor

nado which passed over the central
and southern portions of Leran
county this afternoon destroyed
thousands of dollars' worth of prop
erty and demolished the immense
cow barn on the farm of the State
Institution for the Feeble-Minde- d.

Twenty-si- x persons, seeking refuge,
were buried in the debris. Four of
the refugees, boy pupils from Chica-
go, were taken out dead. Five othen
were severely injured, one of whom,
the farm superintendent, will prob
ably die.

Lincoln, Neb., June 18. Violent
windstorms prevailed over a wide
district in Nebraska late last night
and early this morning. At Munroe,
west of here, the storm approached
the violence of s tornado. Hardly a
chimney is left in the town, and
many roofs "era take- - :Z

CYCLONES IS INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 18. Re
ports received from both the north-
ern and western portion of the State
indicate that last night's storm,
which did not cease until morning,
did much damage. A telegram from
Green Castle says that reports frcm
the country up to noon show that
large quantities of valuable timber
were destroyed, huge trees being
twisted off at their roots. Farm
fencing and stock suffered severely,
and two large barns, valued at $1,000
each, were destroyed by lightning.
Que at Hambrik's station, containing
some valuable stock, was destroyed.

DEVASTATION IN OHIO.

Defiance, Ohio, June 17 Dur- -

ing tne. terrina tnuuaer siorcn ia3i
night Jacob Griner, a farmer near
Aytrmlle, this county, was struck
by lightning while in his stable and
instantly killed. Tne barn was de
stroyed. LiehtniDg struck the Citi
zens' Opera House, in this city, wane
the high school graduating class was
rehearsing, and uhnton Uarvey and
Fred. Haller, members of the class,
were knocked senseless, Garvey be
ing rendered both blind and deaf for
an hour

At Wapakoneta, Peter Tabler, a
farmer, was killed by lightning in
his house, which was consumed by
fim. Hia wife and children were
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shire, this county, was struck ty
lightning and badly damaged.

At Canal Dover the electric light
wires were ournea out oanug iuf
electrical storm, leaving the city in
darkness. The big reservoir at
MnArthnr irave way. fl odmg the
surrounding lands and demolishing
the crops. In Delaware county tne
storm ruined growing crops by the
acre.

Everybody 6a So.
r.,a,,.o ran.ltf Cathartic, the most won

derful medical disco verv of tbe are, p tas- -

and positively on kidneys, liver and wwela,
cleansing tbe entire ys,msdisl1.c?t1

and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
if I f " r .Liwiav:. iu.. za. ou cents.v w - J ' i.guaranteed to cure oj au uruisw.

Brewder Mam ad far Congress.
- ir... Tt Tuna 17 Th

Populists of the Fourth Indiana Dis
trict nominated N. M. Browaer, 01
Greensburg, for Congress, aeoiaring
for free silver ana reamrming toe

Under tins head evtry week we will give yoo tbe cream of tbenew. IV e give you each week a brief compact and clear state-
ment of what has occurred In tbe world since oar last issue.

The Alliance Department.
This department has been to a great extent lost sight of ratherthrough our Alliance brethren than our own. and wo trast, tbat all

Sub-Allian- ces will send such news and suggestions regarding Alliance
work and programs for Alliance meetings as will prove of InLereet toall Alliance men. Send us reports from your county and sab-lod-ge

for Ibis column.

Discussions of the
Money, transportation, taxation, land and other is port at liveiues will be discussed both editorially and by contributors. Thepaper will be made a forum for tbe advocacy of reform ideas, and the

demands of the Alliance.

Farmer's Column.Delightful to use for glass or silver, tin or wood or paint
Saves your hands saves your time, your strength, your
temper. Sold everywhere. Made only by

We invite every practical farmer to write for this eolaan. Tellyour experience, your successes and failure so tbe remainder of our
readers can benefit by it. This is a grand opportunity for farmers to
exchange ideas with each other.

K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.THE N.
St. Louis Hew York,Chicago,

Women's Column and

ANDY
it v i v :

We desire to make this an especially Interesting department. We
invite the ladies to the use of this col a ma by exchanging ideas and
experience in household matters, W have made arrangements witb
an old and reliable pattern house, whose style are nnlvereaJly atfewU
ed by well-dresse- d people everywhere, by which we are offer! og lo the
readers of THE CAUCASIAN the bemorest Cut Paper Pattern at
a nominal price. Wben purchased in th regular way.tbes patterns
cost from twenty cent to fifty cent apiece, consequently oar offer
makes every copy of this paper worth that amoant extra.KniT Oiv Kto!

CUnrtOHSTIPATIOH Advertising.
10

25 SO
IDCAI CTTlPIFITFn cars aaveaseaf eeastipatioa. rasrarts are the Ideal Lazs- -
ADiVLUlLLI till 1 LldJ tire, arr rris or rripe.Mt raa roy strml rnslta. hmm-- l
pie sad booklet tree. Ad. STEBLI5G KESEDT CO.. faieara. Montreal. Caa.. or ew fork. sil-- i

crops and farmers of Panther Branch
township won them all. This
year it seems as if it is about to
do the same thing. Mr. Ned Shep
herd, of that township, brought in
the first oats (six feet high) of the
season, f last Friday, and received
from Mr. Biggs a prize of $1. Some
weeks ago Mr. R O. Jordan, of the
same township, was given a similar
prize for the first peaches of the sea-
son. Other prizes effsred bv Mr.
Higgs are: $1 for the first water
melon; $1 for the first cotton bloom;
$10 for the first bale of cotton; 50
cents for the first peck of sweet po
tatoes, and oO cents for the tallest
stalk of corn.

i: .'urate lout Itowels "With Caacarets.
Caruly Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo.iio. ir C.C.C. fail, drngffists refund money.

State) Pensions.
The State Auditor is anticipating

some increase in tne pension lists
this year. A large number of blank
applications are being applied for,
larger than ever bfore. Buncombe
county asks for 100, Nash 7o. and
various other counties for smaller
numbers. These requests come, too,
after the regular number of blanks
two dozn has been sent out to
each county. The State Pension
Board, composed of the Governor,
Attorney General and Auditor, will
meet in September to pass upon
these applications.

WHAT ENGLAND WOULD DO.

How Much Longer Will tho Admlnlitr
tlon Vtf American Mauhood and Pa-

triotism ?

The Exeter (N. H.) News Letter, a
strong Republican paper, comments
as follows on McKinley's attitude on
tbe Cuban question :

"The report of Consul-Ganera- l

Lee, at Havana, on the Ruiz case,
and the return of President McKin- -

ey's special commissioner to Cuba,
Mr. Calhoun, proves conclusively
that Dr. Ruiz was cruelly murdered
by the Spaniards. It also shows that
Spain violated her treaty provisions
in regard to tne protection ot Amen
can citizens, and that the American
flag doesn't afford very much pro
tection to any one wh claims to be
an American citizen by birtn or
adoption. It was unfortunate for
Dr. Kmz that be was a citizen of tne
United States. Had he been a sub
ject of Great Britain there wonld
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have been a dozen aognsn Dattie-ship- s

in the harbor of Havana,
months ago, ready to take satisfae
tiott out of the hides of the blood-
thirsty Spaniards, or blow the city
to Diecea if the terms and conditions
im nosed were not compiiea wiin.
Whatever may be; thought of Eng
land in other respects, sne com
mands the admiration of the 'world
when it eomes to protecting the

THE CAUCASIAN desires to handle tbe advertisement of oalj
first-clas- s business firms and we Intend to keep oat all "fakes" adve-
rtisingthereby protect oar readers and honest advertiser alike. W
believe that tbe only way for a to make money by advertising ia to
make money for those witb whom we deal, aod we caa do this because
we have a large aod progressive paper.

If you think advertising is simply a natter of sticking la AVT
paper a few lines of old poster type or a few figure, w sboa Id prefer
not to be consulted until you learn that thie is a aaiatake. Advertla-in- g

is a science.
An advertisement should be written carefully and stadled so a t

catch the publie eye and tbea be run ia a paper tbat will carry roar
advertisement to the home and fireside of the people who will bo
your ruHtomers. It is throwing away money to advertis ia a paper
tbat doe not reach tbe masses, and therefore yoa pay your money bat
do not talk to tbe people. Upon application wo will and ysj a
card stating our rates.

ELKIN WOOLEN MILLS.
WOOL

One Dollar Per Year Only.
Just think of it! lest than 3 cent a week ! Too can not afford to

be without THE CAUCASIAN. If yoo cant apart a dollar Jaet aow,
50 cents and get it for 8 months. We kaow if yoa road! the papar

)mj will never be witLout it again.
Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
RA TVHrrGrBV 3ST. C.

SHIP YOUR
THIS YEAR TO

The Chatham MTg

BUD

CIS

CO

to

They have the largest woolen mill
nlnm Winsva. in fru m,A

I . 7, CZ 7. r

Co,, El kin, N. G.

CO

CO

in the State. They do the largest
mm). . tKa twt MN M K.6W - jv w,...,

i ior me money, wxue uieaxor ampler - . .rights of her Utiles."Chattanooga, Teno. national plaUorrn. .
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